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ZLettere to the Ebftor,

dark ”; o r thepatient,resents’herdisregard
of
orders,
and
complains to tlle doctor that
the
NOTES, QUERIES. &c.
nurse
is
unfaithful and
does
actually sleep-and
snores heavily-and the nurse is quietly shunted for a
Whilst cordially inviting com- fresh one, andthe old farcebegins all over again.
~~~unications
upott all subjects Now, no nurse should be absolutely dependent upon
whims of either doctor or patient, and in selffor these cohtmtts, we wish it to the
defence she should join an
association of nurses, where
be distinctly understood that we the interests of doctor, nurse and patient are all justly
do not IN ANY WAY hofd our- considered.Itis
not dignified orprokssional for a
selves respotw3lefor tee opinions medical mantomake
himself responsible for the
exfiressed by our correspot<dents. personal conduct 01 the nurse, and inevitably leads to
friction-he ‘is wise to employ nurses who are cooperated under awell qualified professional woman,
who must be held responsible by him .for the good
NURSE ISABEL.”
conduct and efficiency of the nursing staff;he will
To ihe Edilor or I 1 TJw Nursing Record.”
DEARMADAM,-~: ammuch
obliged to you for then only haveto give the nursedirections for the
bringing to the :lotice of your readers the study of a treatment and comfort of his patient, and will refuse
personalmatters.
nurseinMissHarraden‘snew
boolr. As you say, it toenterintopettydisputesand
affords foodforreflection, and, moreover, Ithink we Sick peopleare fanciful, and often inconsistent,and
they find fault with the nurse oue d:~y and thedoctor
must all acknowledge that we
have metnurseswho
the next. Nursing should be professionally controlled
are the Ii very moral ” of Nurse Isabel, good hearted,
nurses, and doctors should
demand the highest moral
wellmeaningenough,butabsolutelyunsuitable
for by
and educational standard, and be satisfied with
nothing
the vocation they havechosen.
into
less:’ But to descendintotheareca,andenter
And do we not all lyow the medical mcn depicted contests with the nurses, from whom they must exact
also ? We have so “many fair-weatherfriends ; but obedienceandrespect,
is impossible. The British
adverse criticism coni’es, we look around for them, and, Nurses’ Association rows have proved the mistakeof
heigh presto, not one is in sight, they have vanished
such tactics.
, ..
like snow in summer ; we find we must trust to our
Yours truly,
ownresources. And then,whenwe
have weathered
CO-OPERATION.
thestorm,andcomeout
on theother side, we find
our I t rriends” once moreawaiting
us in crowds.
EFFICIENTTRAINING.
Miss
Harraden,
I should
say,
Buo~vs
both her
To the Ea’iior of ‘ I TJte Nursing Record!’
medicalandnursingworld
well. 0:le almost thinlts
she must have been nursed herself by a Nurse Isabel,
DEAR MADART,--Iam astonished to see that in the
she has studied the partso thoroughly.
case recently reported by you of rhe action of a nurse
I am, dear Madam,
for damages for breach of contract, that a medical man
Yours raithfully,
gave it as his opinion that a pupil, after seeing three
AMODERN NURSE.
maternity cases, could attend any natural case of the
Itind. What a howl of medical indignation we should
raise-and rightly-if we midwives ventured upon
To the Editor of tJlc U Nws’si?t3q
Record,”
such a statement.
DEARMADARf,-Miss Beatrice Harradenllasevidently
I am, Madam,
observed the modern nurse and the West-End
physician
Yours faithfully,
on the spot, and we may gather many lessons from her
SUPERINTENDENT.
brilliant boolr, Ii The Fowler.” For nurses, it appears
to me,the
chief lessonshouldbethe
benefit of
STRAIGHT FOR THE GOLD.
professional association, as the position of being at the
. To the Editor of iltc Nursiug Record.”
beck ani1 call of a few doctorsonly, with no co-operation
mostinspiring thing which I
DEAR !XADARI,-T~~
at their back, is indeed a very dangerous one. Medical
men are very timorous where their patients are
con- lmve read for some time is the account of the feeling
cerned, and many private nurses, besides 41Nurse
Isabel,” exhibited atthe Annual Council of the Women’s
havesufferedgreatinjustice
from malicious reports, LiberalFederation, when Lady Grove proposed her
sometimesbypatients,whoexpect
a superhuman notable resolution. It proves that the issue is narrowcreaturein the“trainednurse,”andresentlnostunreason- iug down, that those who mean bz~sinessin the matter
ably to find her a human being, with a natural capacity of obtaining women’s suffrage are drawing closer towho
mean
play, personal
for food, fresh air, and sleep.I have heardof cases ofthe gether,andthatthose
aggrandisement, political expediency, oranyother
sortinwhichprivatenurses
workingontheirown
trash will stand out more or less as marked women.
account”haveliterallyhadto
remainon
dutyon
have gained much.
majoroperationsnightandday
for upwards of a Whenwehavegainedthiswe
week, living on snaclrs of food, and snatches of sleep, We want to know friends from foes, who may be debecausethemedical
man’s “system ” of nursing pended upon, and who will fail when the battle begins
But theattitude of mind of these
abdominaloperationsprohibitedthe
employmellt of inrealearnest.
morethanonenurse,Thissort
ofslavery goes on I t liberal ” women amazes me. Fancyworking for a
you with lunatics,paupers,
and
for a certain time, and then the nurse begins to cheat manwhoclasses
her employer, and behind his
back does sleep; poor criminals I
Yours truly,
she and the patlent
thing, how can she help it, and
REASON.
enterinto a compacttokeep
the doctor “inthe
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